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October 18, 2013
Halloween Issue

complimentary

DIRECT FROM PENNSYLVANIA
u'~r~~,r~MARSHA MONSTER MELLOW

seU professed "Old School Camp Queen" & the Bosnian Beauty .•

AMY VODKAHAUS
in a MASHUP with F Bar's "DREAMGIRLSand LEGENDS",

Bostel' by lara Dion.

llPm /I ~I+ /I no [OVER

,. fi£/.. Featuring the exclusive Leurenzo fam;ly recipe margar;ta





Detox is best known for tler crude yet hi'-
larious humor. With her u~ique .
combination of beauty, charisma,
fashion & downright/sexiness, South
Bet~chwelcomes Detox to Houston for.
2 sh'ow-stopping performances .

• t

\il~:tYpmp
Dirty Pop is a fresh, hard and
exciting approach to the music
you love. DJ Drew G's music is
truly a roller-coaster of music
you love from start to finish.
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SATURDAY,OCTOBER2()TH
ADULT FILM PRODUCER &DJ
DJ em cm LARUE
High energy Dance, Pop,
Drop it like it's Hot music
all mght long! NO Cover

HALLOWEEN NIGHT - THURS, OCT 31ST

A very special night of SO YOU THINK
YOU CAN DRAG. Thursdays are already a hit
and this particular Thursday Willbe no exception .
18+ are welcome and all can participate!

COSTUME CONlEST AT 12AMBOTHNIGHTS!

NEVER
A COVER
CHARGE

2306-08 Genesee St
713.521.0123
meteorhouston.com
fb.comlmeteorhouston
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We all know Miley Cyrus has been on a
roller coaster of press attention lately. It
was not until Oct. 11 did she fully open up
about her personal issues in life relating to
her ex Uam HemswGrth with Ellen. "So the
last time you were herd~n November 2012,

. I threw you 1t~engagemrnt party," Ellen
, said. "I want rlJ~\money ~ck, I sent you,

like, strippers.jYo!J enjoYE*:iit." Ellen joked.

The "V\keckin@Balr' singer '~ays that her
break up is "n~ ~rd" td~talkabout to
people "because l'n\living it'·

"I think people'spend more time actually
thinking abou~~ than I~Iy dO~ just be-
lieve when a dtiapter is done y~ have to
da.j ltard s~ that """ one.TIlfrs kind
~ere I am~~ghtnow,"lShee~ined. "I
'elt like I have ~ much to be thankful for at
this time that rp~energy h~~n't reall\ been
focused on that."

"I'm
bein
heari

The Hanna Montana star continu~, "I't,e
been kind of impressed with people,antJ
how mUch/they'v~~UallY shown me/e re-
speCk:!.don't reallY loofs::slpanything, so
maybe they haven't been showing respect,
but from what I have seen, I felt like people
have really focused on my music right now
when I've needed them and have actually
been really good about that." She really
must not look at things, because have not
shut up about her break up and her VMA
performance.

Bangerz is a reflection of
her relationship with Hem-
sworth, whom she got ell-
gaged to in 2012. "I think it
says t'}at-with startin~ith
'Adore Yoll and ending~ (
with '~meone Else III she

( ;'
said Ii,I feel like you can
real~ fihd like tI)lisarch of,
like,rgrowth. "

Gyrus rid Sh~ didn't real-
. ;e hOVtlpersonal the
album r..as "u~ntilI really
listene~ to it that its
done ahd I h je like my
PhYSi~ copy ~nd I put it
in my car. I'm like, This is
really like telling a story.' I,
think I knew more intui-
tively ~re mt life was
going then I aC1ually
thought I did at. the time."

HemsWorth, for his part,
has yet to publldy com-
ment d.ntheir ~roken en-
gagement

Miley's new
became
pub# "
a
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Make Legacy your health care home!

Call to make an appointment now.
832-548-5000
l,cgacyCommunityHcalth.org Community Health Services
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570 Waugh Drive www.guavalamphouston.com 713-524-3359

THE USUAL SAT OCT 26th
DOORS@BPM

J.~
THE CLIKS 1O:30PM

WITH SPECIAL GUEST
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HALLOWEEN
TI' "

~OT'CR BRll
NoTHING IS TOO WILD OR TOO MILD._

FRfPRY. OCTOBER 251"
5:00 - 9:00 FREE HIV TESTING

9:00 PM - 2:00 AM
No COVER CHARGE

202 TUAM, HOUSTON, TX 77006

BEn EXOTfCI EROTfC
tlRlE IFEtlRlE

COSTUME CONTEST

PRIZES, GlvE-AWAYS FROM
BEATS BY ORE TO RIHANNA TICKETS,

PROFESSIONAL PICTURES, AND MORE!


